
LONG FIGHT ENDED.

Caritanlara and Wtimlwm !'r Itir
In Ainnlwiiitnlfi.

Atnoiijr the I rti m it nt tleHHoim tvn-lfTi'i- t

nt tlu A. of I convention
wn 1 tin mil which iciiitiri'M the cur
enters nil J wood Wdl'UlT l k'C'l i

Wilier In one oruiiiilntloii TIidhk w

Imvo wtitcltcil clowel.v k IkmuI nf
fnlrn la 1 lint pitrllnilitr In Jiihii y

the pti"t few yenr know Hi M mi iiin.i.
IMittiiif Inn wiih liicvltul.lc i riirj'i' i

torn, wlih a iioworfiil i i

170,(XK) IIH'illltcrM, Kl lldimll.V were M '

MorMtijf lln wood worker, with n tin- -

lllTNllIp l)f ll'NN lllllll 1 :i 'h
lire mihih who believe It wit ii

tlnii of k iiiiiklnu riv lit 1 nil
tlx1 M Iter which hit I ,i c

KPinlcrcil lliM out It will iirnliiilily h.

found Hint lln' li lliu tun mil r 'oil U lied
for I lie liiicrcxu of nil cotn ci m..

When lln woodworker' oi'k'iinl.iilli ti
wik formed In lull." the cnriciiii"--

rri' willing to drnw linen of denniiv t

tlou nt I Im fnctory door, nllow Iiij,' the
wiHidworkcrN JiirlMillctlon over tin- - men
In th furtorlc. A lln oruniily.nl Ion
of lioth crow It wns found dlltlrult to
lln"IVC tllOKO llllCM. In NOIlin cllll'N till'
'niioiilciH took over 'tin- - men In (lie

IiiIIIn, while In older cltlex Hie wood
worker luid control. There wn n
rout it mil turmoil. In one city the enr-lcnie- r

would ui'iiiit n charter to n l

of ood woikcri; In mioMier city
the woodworker would chnrter n lo-- ,

nl of cnrpi-iit- i'N. In every convcti
tlol) of the Allierlcilll of r

the dlintP would lie thrimhcd out.
On two or three occuilon the wood-
worker were kIvcii derision over the
CiirpenteiH. hut the latter kept on re
fin rill'-- of ilei'lHloiiN.

('IiIciiko wiin nhvnytt the pttrouuliold
Of the woodworker". Two month mk'.
when the cnrpenlein liroke Into till '

MtroiiKhotd mid cluirteriNl two uiiIoiin
of wood worker, It lieciinie apparent
that the cud wa rn-a- The woodwork- - j

er made n fiuht. tint develoiimeut
Jiroved that the liiciiilierxlilp wn not
united on the Muhject, nod many of the
Itiemlier favored Joining the carpe-
nter. Iteall.lnt' that further efforts to
keep their ork'iinl.iitlon Intact would he
futile, the rcpri'Neiitatlve of the wood-Worke-

In tin' convention Hticciimhe I

to the tuevltalile and nurciil to the
term. An ainah:aiuatlon miiHt hecou-HUiuiiiate-

within two year or earlier
If It can he drought aliout. The most
Important pait of the declslnii that
nil lioxtllltlr lielwi'eii the two union
lillltt cen e, ii ix 1 the executive council
of the Amcrli'iin l'eleratloii of jilr
In uinlcr liiHtriii tlon of the coiiveiitlon
nt once to revoke the charter of either
union which violate thl nirreement.
I. like (Irani In t'hlcauo Record Herald.

WARRING UNIONS AGREE.

t tarli l'lNtrrrr Krlllr a l.onir
Hlnnillni lllffrrrncr.

The olllclal of the ohl and new un-
ion of phiMtcrcrx, which have hceu
iiKaKl In a warfare for more than

.1 year In New York city, have come
to nu nKrcinciit, and the lluht, which
reunited lu many hulldluj; striken. I

ended. The old union I local No. 'J.'i of
tho Journeymen riitnicrers' Interna-
tional union nnd wn locked out ty the
lIiillillnK Triule Employer' iiHHocla-tlol- l

for refiiHiil ti ahlde hy the colldl-- t

Ion h of the arliitriitlou nKreemelit.
The new union, the Jourueyincii I'Iiih-tere-

Hoclety, wn then formed undi-- r

the nrhltratlon ni;reemeiit.
The term of Hcttlement provide that

tho new union I to form two local
with charter from the International
union. There will thu he three local
of the one International union In New
Y'ork city whli h will recognize one
a not her' cards,

Jewelry Wnrkrri' Strike.
The Htrlke of Jewelry workers for nn

eight hour day has liecn declared off,
sny Luke Grant In Chicago Iternrd-Ilcruld- .

So far n outward appearances
jro it wns n fulbire for the workers, for
they returned to their posts without
having gained nny coneesIottN. They,
Lowever, refuse to regard tho strike its
ft failure. They assert that It wns the
means of bringing lite unorganized men
Into tho union and that tho organiza-
tion In In n stronger position today
than ever before. All the men who de
sired their former places were reln-Htate-

n tho employers necured prac-
tically no nonunion men during the
Htrlke, it was tho Jewelry workers'
first experiment In tho way of a strike,
ho that If they have gained nothing
else they have no doubt learned n les-
son by experience that will prove valu-
able to them In the future. The em-

ployers have also learned a little, so
that the next time the workers make a
request for a reduction In hours it will
probably receive more uttentiou than
It did last time.

Majority Ilule.
Omaha, NebT, the Central Labor

i;uloti and other nssoclntlons have
worked for some tlmo to get n dlrecf
vote of the people on the (juestlon of
adopting the Initiative and referendum
for municipal nffnlrs. A state law en-

acted In 18W7 authorizes each city In
the state to twtnbllHh majority rule lo Is
local affnlri. The city council submit-
ted the nucfttoii at the November elec-

tion, and the h.vhIciii wns adopted, the
rote being fire to one.

Labar Problem.
The American Federation of Labor is

tibout to conduct u Investigation of a
number of problems confronting the
wag earners of this country, the prin-
cipal matters' being the apprentice
question, displacement of child labor
by the machine, graduates of the trade
school, manual training schools nnd
schools of technology, child labor and
Unsanitary conditions In home and

bop.

UNIFORM 6TEP3.
With Thani Man Kalla llimnalatn

Won 1.1 II Aral.
Fall on ulnlrrnnen nre of rnther ootfl.

liiou occurrence, cxpeelnlly In Iioiinc
where I lie ntnlr urn Meop, durk or
built with fdmrp turn. The fnvpuni
CiilmeM of Merlons full have miiutmteil
th it the likelihood of accident of thin
kind would lie leKKoued 'connldcrnhly
If nil titepn were Inillt nccordlnic to n
fttiiiidiml of height and lirciilli.

A child' fall on the xlnlrn In apt to,
lie had cnouuh. and for nu adult It
tuny have Merlon conHciiuciicc, Iml
for an nt; od person thu rcult lit not
unlikely to he ratal; hence It I held
that, the construction of MtulrciiNea

i more attention tint it la orultui
ril.i paid to It.

The troiihln In that atnlr cllinliluif i

not a mil urn I method of rouTcloii
for the liuiu.in A clilld may
l ii rn to walk with cane, hut It I a
loin; tune before It can imceml n atnlr-wa-

in an upright position without
loslttf Its IiiiIii nee. Ntiilr Imve liecn
hroimlit ah. nit hy necessity, I pwevcr.
and the ordinary perHon tin In foiue ho
ncctiMtomed to tln in that ho d alien tip
and down them without t " ' K

inore heed to hi Klepn than If I; wer?
wnlUliik' on n Hiirfacn level. Motion he
coiiu'ji purely tnecliaiilcal, without nny
elTort of will, and Hie iiiiikcIcn of the
leK atiloinatlcally adJiiHt tln'uiclven
mo a to lift the foot to the height of
the Htep on the Htalnvny inont

iihiiI. The Hlrlde uni'onclo':-l-
ailapted to a rtaln height

In tnkliiK HtepH.

Till liucoUMciou eMtlti.ate of lieluht
orien I theeiiUHe of many fall. When
n dllTereut Mtalrway I uxed tho foot I

llnacciiHtoiued to the pitch, and hence
a trip I likely to occur. On nifrrow
nnd Htcep HtalrciiHc there xliould lie n
hand rail on each Hide. The liiHtlnctlve
clutch lulloulni; n Ktuicile would
tiicau the Niivlni; of inauv lluili and
lieiul. I f nt the Hiirest w'.y to olivlate
accident would lie to Miandardl.e all
fairway, nt least In the matter of
lielKht. New York I "re.

FENCING OUT RATTLERS.
A I'rrcaullun of Anlmnla thai Man

I ara lo tiltnulour,
lld you ever hear of a rnttleunke

fence - not one made of rattle Kiinkf m,

if course not, hut one made of prickly
thorn to protect one front the nittlcrx
and keep them a way V That I what
the Arizona camper hulld, and the
only way to keep these deadly poison
it away I hy hulldlnt? one of theae
fence of okten. a shruh covered with
tlioi!! which Krow on the desert.

A the tent have no door and aro
not set much above the ground, It
would appear easy for Mr. Itatth r to
effect an entrance. Innulne the sensa-
tion rif crawling into hed Nome ctX
Ulk'lit to ntrlke iiK.ilnst the clmnmf
Mk In of n Hiinke, nnd thl I Just where
Mr. Snake like to HitiiisKle. In ainonr
the waritl hlanket.

To n void thl men who work In the
mine hare found that a snake will
not k'o near thl ok tea, and they have
littllt closely knit fence around their
tent, with little Kates to ko In ami
out, nnd beyond thl the rattler will
not penetrate. It was flrt the In-

dian of the ileHcrt who dlscovcnnl thl
deadly shrub, nnd they pot the necret
from bird nnd animals, which, to pro-

tect their .voting, trnvel sometime
many mile hack and forth, brliik'lntf
the thorn with which to cover their
little nest, (jiiphcr nnd other small
animals there cover their nests In this
manner.

it is Btraitu'e that in mat country, no
dry nnd forbidding, many things grow
In exuberance, and especially notlcea
bio tiro tho great fields of Hrown Kyed
SiiNiin, the yellow daisies with the
brown centers. They grow so high
and wild that you can step in a field
and your head will Jut peep over the
top of the nodding sen of bright eyed
faces. I ,os Angeles Times,

Iloll II lluwnt
It Is the short piece, bo It letter or

editorial, that catches the reader, and
correspondents who wish their letters
to be read should never extend them
beyond a quarter of a column, and half
that length is preferable. Condensa
tion Is 'an art, but It can bo acquired
with a little practice. Never try to
nee how long you can make your ar
ticle, but how short. Use never a
superfluous sentence or word. Ilo as
brief as an Intelligible statement of the
case will allow and you will have ten
renders where tho long winded fellow
will have one. IMchmond Dispatch.

Given Hack.
Never say of anything, "I have lost

It." but. "I have given it back." Is
your child dead? It has been given
bnck. Is your wife dead? She bus been
given bnck. Is your estate taken away?
Well, and Is not that likewise given
back? "Hut he who took it away .is a
bad man." What Is It to you by whoso
hand be who gavo It has demanded it
back again? While, he alluws you to
possess it, take caro of it, but as of
something not your own, as travelers
do of an Inn. liplctetus.

. IIIh Ufa la Gotham.
"The way them New York folks act

dreadful curious," said my aunt
Betsy. "They dew say as Mrs. Dciull-llo- n

is ut homo on a horse. I'm glud
vho ain't onq on whom I call, for I
culculate I shouldn't know exactly
how tew act." Harper's Weekly.

Tba I.aat Conru,
Taw, when there's a big banquet,

why do they always have spoiled
cheese to wind It up with?"

"Because, my son, It makes you for-
get

It

tho earlier courses." Chicago
Trubune.

Beur the best humbly aud the worst
reslguedly. Homer,

The. runt cvh.
Haw On Hre-il-- r Itrrp III Herd of

an l;rn Wrlulit.
livery man who ImI.im aoine pride la

'jln herd illttliken lo w It i'ottMnml of
(iIkh of vnrioiix Ki'owtby
tin thrifty, ollifin Klutifi il ng I weak.
After thU difference in nl.e mid drift
In once etahllHlied, If not nw, to, d

of evi-iilni- f u; the dllTerence will
bii npt to widen, for the HtroiiK w'U
I'fowd lin'k tlm weak and take tlio iie--

(ilatTN to eat and Hl''p.
Another proline chimc of rnnl i I lack

' )f trough room and ro nny c;ilii;c
I part men! it and keeplu;; to i iiniri.v
hunched together. One of the KrcMti'tt
nulnanccf In the ho hUMim-- i U tin t

i .ild faxhloned troii'-- with one end
through the fence. H tu w

ctin conveniently pour In th-- alop on
one Hide of the fence, find It will ho
eatcTl up liy the very Mrontre.'-i- Jimt on
the other Hide. It In not prmlble to
riilxe nn even bunch of Uokh on nl op
fill In Ihl wny.

The hi'nt trouch I hnve ever found,
the one have lined fr tunny year,
I the V Nhnpeil, with a NWlnltr door,

ed with n drop latch. TIiIn can
lie puxhed townnl the jiIk and tho
lnt'h dropped, no that every 111 man
nered porker mtiHt ntand Imck until the
feed I put In. Then the door I drawn

' forward, nnd the trouuh I on the'r
ld. Kvery fellow can now come up

nnd get Ills Hhnre, nnd not much more.
Kiirn (arr and Krcil.

Hut tin' one thing nhove till other
that will almost obtlate the runt evil
I the Hepnrute lot, with It own Iiouho
nnd trough for giving them extra gKid
care nnd the best of the feed. A noon
n u pig drop tfchlnd It fellow In
growth nnd thrift he should go at once
to thl runt lot. The Inmate of thl
pig hospital shot ' I first he supplied
with nny milk there may be to Hpare.
They should have the first chance nt
the choice bit nnd Hcrap that every
farm nITordx. Soon Home of these will
In thrifty enough t go to the regular
herd, and their place can be taken hy
new patient. Hy thl constant ort-In- g

nnd extra care and feed the runt
can nlmost be eliminated from tho
hcrd.-- J. Al Dobie In Natioual Stock-
man nnd Farmer.

Ilemrdr Ynr Lump Jnn.
The Ohio Farmer gives the following

remedy for either lump Jaw or glandu-
lar swelling In n cow: Apply one part
red Iodide of mercury mid four parts
lard to hunches twice a week. Give
one dram of Iodide of potash In feed
night nnd morning.

THE SHEPHERD
Cornstalk nre valuable fodder for
hrp, nud If cut green and properly

cured uud then put through the shred-
der there should be but Utile wuste,
say the Farm Journal.

When considerable cornstalks nre
fed some grain nud roots should be
added tit the ration.

Ion't feed the sheep on tho ground.
Have goftd trough.

It never pays to let sheep begin the
winter thin. When the pasture gets
short, beg I it on the grain ration uud
keep It up till the sliet . nre lu good
order. They will winter better nud
hnve better lambs by and by.

The foruge ration should preferably
be bright clear hay.

If the sheep are uot lu good flesh
give them about two gills each of
grain.

It Is well to keep Kheep In lots of
fifty each.

One mm to fifty ewes.
When the climate Is mild open sheds

ore preferable to closed ones.
Where closed sheds ure used they

Fhould be aired during the duy by leav-
ing the doors opeu when the sheep are
in the yards.

I'rotect heavy wooled sheep from
cold rains. The weight of the water
will sometimes prevent the sheep from
rising. It chills the ewes, and lambs
are lost by It.

Give some oil meal with the grain ra-

tion. It Is good for the digestion.
Keep a sharp outlook for anything

wrong. Find the cause and right it at
once. Delays are dangerous with a
Cock.

Make the sheep tame by kindness.
They will do the better for it. Make
It a point to count the sheep every dny.
As soon as the wool is clipped from
the sheep the ticks go for the lambs.
If the sheep are dipped each should be
brushed, as some of the young ticks
may adhere to the old sheep; then, In
about two weeks, dip both sheep and
lambs. That will finish the tick busi
ness.

Dreaala and Keeping; Motion.
In dressing mutton always bear In

mind that you should not feed your
wether for twenty-fou- r hours prior to
slaughtering. It Is not generally
known, but undigested food Is apt to
flavor the flesh. Keep this point con
stantly la mind, writes L. B. Harris In
Orange Judd Farmer. Do not try
fancy methods In dressing your mut
ton. Have your carcass perfectly
pluln. Do not hire a butcher to kill
your sheep. Do It yourself. After
slaughtering hang the carcass In your
cellar. If the latter will keen bread
without Its molding you may rest as-
sured that your mutton will not spoil.
Hang the mutton; do not lay It down.
If hung properly, with no two car
casses touching and with the loose
pieces drat n back so that the air can
thoroughly permeate the surface, these
carcasses should keep till April. At
any rate, d not take It down for cut-
ting up until one month after putting

In the cellar. I prefer six weeks.
There Is a chemical change in the flesh
of the sheep within six weeks from the
time of klulug. You will find after
that time the mutton will not stick to
the knife In handling the carcass.

SHE

Aigelable IV eparalion for
flicFoodandHeguti-tin- g

die Stomachs and Bowels of

Tromotcs Dic9tionCliml
nessanclRcst.Conlains neither
Ormjm.Morplune nor Mineral. 'iOTIAJICOTIC.

UikJItSml-rfaa.- frf

rMr.IW'
Clanltd kifV
Mitiji iiiii nw.

Apcrfccl Remedy forConslipa-Tio- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .(onmlsions,Fevensh-ncs- s

mid Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of
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EXACT COPy OP WRAPPER.

ALWAYS ON

JOHN Froprietor

AT PRESENT LOCATED -- .

4 BUILDING NORTH OF

KLAHATH LAKE

. . . TIME TABLE . . .
In KIT rt May 1st. 1905.

i

I.v. Thrall 6 M.Lv. l'nki-?am1- 45 A .V I

Vr. Hi riu. i Ar. Hixit- -
. io.65 " I

Ktrrl Hr'it ft .'. ' Kl'h Pp'Ri 11.4U -
K.lirr'k T

Kl b in
' Mxie . ..K.IO
' t'okt'Km Thrall ...42.46

Klamath Springs Special.
I.v. Thr!1 l.Sd M.I.v. Kl'h Pp'gsS.lSP. M j

Ar. BdRiii, U Ar. Full
' Stwl Br'itc-- .IS ' Htffl Ir'(ff 8 00

" Fall ( r.'.-- 2.4.". ' Hoifin.. 8.20 "
' Kl'li 8p'K .A i ' Tbrall .... J.45

Stockmen's supplies of all kinds
Warner Valley Mercautilo Co. Adel
aud Plush. 38 tf.

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the

has rotired from the conduct
of the Mammoth Livery Stables, and
desires to settle u.i all ac-
counts. Those indebted to either
Heryford &, Smith, Ileryford Jk Fuller,
Heryford & Dy k man, or W.R Ileryford
will please call ami nettle at once.

W. R. Ileryford.

LAKE

COUNTY
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LATEST LAND AND

EIGHT PAQES

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

ESTABLISHED IN

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
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Thirty 1'ears
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HAND AT THE

HOTEL LAKEVicW

BEEF, MUTTON. PORK, SAUSAGE, ETC.,

..Lakeview Meat Market..
WENDELL,

....RAILROAD....

"'tWel::

outstanding

THE

Use
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WESTERN STAGE LINE
Office at the Mercantile Company's

Ptore Lakeview, Oregon.
Good Stock ... New Coaches

Daily from Lakeview to Blv. fnnnwt.
.
mg with Daily Stage to the railroad.

iP-- n.COREY,- - - - Proprietor

The Examiner has received a new
sample book of the Wall Street line
of engraved certificates of stock and
bond blanks, the most on
tue market. Leu and endorsed by
the leading financiers of America.
Copyrighted. Call and see them if
you need anything In this line, tf

DIRECTORY.
First BaptUt church of Lrkeview
PreachingServiicesa 1 11:..M., and

7:30 P. M. ou each Sunday.
Sunday School 10: A. M.

Junior Society at 2:30 P. M.
Itaptlst Young People.s Union at

:30 V. M. on each Sunday.
Prayer meeting 7.30, P. M. on Wed-

nesday evening.
Everybody Invited to attend all

services. A. Frank Simmon", pastor

fuMMM.t tlttM IWHMMHMM

RINTING
which

ijjpjp styles

STOCK NEWS

LOCAL AND COUNTY NEWS

1880.

DIRECTORY
Flrat I!iptMt Cliurt h of Oooae Lake,

it New I'lne t'rwk, Oregon.
PreitrhliiKNorvlwA nt ll.oilock A. hi

Htwl 7;'W I. M. on ench Nutidnjr of
every month.

HtitulMy Wcliool nt 10:o'cl(xk A. M.
I'royi-rfrwrvken- t "..'Won Wednesday

evenln of roch wn-k- .

All nrecordlHll.v invited to attend
the Servicer).

J. ZlH.ydi-- n llownrd I'nator.
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LAV Prnmrni for fit' fu. W il
IattPT your r TV'tiTt tiui nroT,,t
In rmiti. ftfmlertlj. a.A gra4iua:.tf

tattm air nr. a

AT plal srrr
TIC IPIASttC

StMOOL OF UW,HOME 44M4jrtTK Bim.
8UI0IT. MICH.

1Hp.AciiBrniiiiinrrriinrn Snd modl.
M i

H Vmm vln haw to cMul puwu. InU iuiKJ, I
caprnanu. c-- in all countrics.
Btuinett dirert vilh Washington saves lim,
msntr? mna ojirn me patent.

Patent ind Infrlnrtment Practlc Exctuslwly.
Writ, or mu lo uiU

fU Stata StrMt, rn- - U1U4 Stata Ttm 0m.
WASHINGTON, O. C.mwm

Wanted: Men ineach state to travel,
tack signi and ditttribate earn plea ancl
circulars of our goods. Salary 880.0

per mo 13.00 per day for expenses,
Saunders Co, Dept. S 46-5- 0 Jacksoa
Boulevard, Chicago. 43-- 5

TRY US
We Collect Epery where and Make

no Charge Unless Collection la Made.

We Please Our Clients

ASK THEM

AddreKs:
Morgan Mercantile Co.

Fenton Blde
Portland, Or.

Post & King have the best grade
of liquors and cigars to be found in
Oregon. tf

Cozy Homes.
The discovery of a new wick princi-

ple so effective and yet o simple
that it's a wonder no one thought of
it before has so revolutionised the
manufacture of oil heaters and lamps
that explosions, smoke and smell,
caused by Imperfect wick arrange-
ment, may safely be regarded as
things of the past.

This new wick attachment Is to be
found on the Perfection Oil Heater,
advertised In the Examiner by the
Standard Oil Co.

Drs. BARK AN & SEW ALL, epecla
lists for Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
are now located at It 00 California
St. corner Van Ness Ave San Franc-

isco- 48-- 5.

IS AN ART IN

The Examiner ex-:-e1- 1s.

We have all the late
in type and keep in

stock a large assortment ol high
grade stationery so that there is

no delay in executing a large order.
Ourprices will be found to compare
favorably with other prices.


